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Abstract Major socio-economic, political and climatic
changes have shaped the Eurasian steppe region during the
Bronze and Iron Ages (3rd millennium BC—4th century
AD), yet little is known about the bio-cultural impacts of
these permutations on the life, health and death of the pasto-
ralist populations who inhabited this area. This research
represents the first attempt to adopt a holistic approach that
includes osteoarchaeology, palaeopathology and environ-
mental data to explore the evolution of the health status,
diet, and lifestyles of these prehistoric pastoralist communi-
ties in the Volga–Don steppe region. The analysis of 385 ske-
letons derived from 155 kurgans suggests that, despite
changes in pastoral mobility and sedentary lifestyles, there
was no major change in the diet of Bronze and Iron Age
populations, and children from the different cultures were
exposed to various stressors. Evidence of interpersonal vio-
lence was observed in both the Bronze and Iron Age groups.
A diversification of injuries and the appearance of conditions
that were almost absent during the Bronze Age indicate that
the overall health of Iron Age populations may have deteri-
orated. Various levels of health-related care to people with
disabling diseases and severe injuries, and evidence of sur-
gery, provide insights into the social dimensions of care
among these prehistoric pastoralist societies.

Keywords Paleopathology · Eurasia · Pastoralism ·
Nomads · Bioarchaeology · Osteoarchaeology

Résumé Les steppes de l’Eurasie ont été marquées par d’im-
portants changements socio-économiques, politiques et cli-
matiques entre l’âge du Bronze et l’âge du Fer (IIIe millénaire
avant J.-C.–IVe siècle après J.-C.), mais l’impact de ces muta-
tions sur la santé et les modes de vie des populations pastor-
ales qui habitaient les steppes eurasiennes est méconnu. Cette
recherche représente la première tentative d’investigation de
l’évolution de l’état sanitaire, du régime alimentaire et des
modes de vie des communautés pastorales qui habitaient
les steppes de la Volga et du Don de l’âge du Bronze à l’âge
du Fer, par l’adoption d’une approche holistique intégrant
les données ostéoarchéologiques, paléopathologiques et
paléoenvironnementales. L’analyse de 385 squelettes issus
de 155 kourganes suggère une absence de changement majeur
de régime alimentaire malgré les mutations de modes de vie
mobile et sédentaire, et révèle l’importance des épisodes de
stress pendant l’enfance tout au long de la période étudiée.
Des indices de violence interpersonnelle sont présents à la
fois dans les groupes de l’âge du Bronze et dans ceux de
l’âge du Fer. Une diversification des traumatismes et l’appari-
tion de maladies qui étaient pratiquement absentes pendant
l’âge du Bronze suggèrent une dégradation de l’état sanitaire
des populations à l’âge du Fer. Différents degrés de la pratique
du soin et de la préservation de la santé d’individus blessés ou
atteints de maladies handicapantes, ainsi que des soins chir-
urgicaux, témoignent de la vie sociale au sein de ces sociétés
pastorales.

Mots clés Paléopathologie · Eurasie · Pastoralisme ·
Nomades · Bioarchéologie · Ostéoarchéologie

Throughout the world, today’s mobile pastoralist communi-
ties have to make major adaptive adjustments in the face of
burning modern challenges such as climatic, socio-political
and economic changes [1–3]. In particular, modern semi-
nomadic pastoralist groups who inhabit the flat grassland
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landscapes of Eurasia have had to formulate efficient adap-
tive responses since the steppe environment and livestock
are highly sensitive to climate change [3–5]. Tracing the
large-scale effects of multifactorial shifts on the fluctuations
that occur in the health status and lifestyle of modern
humans is, however, challenging [6]. Biocultural analyses
of past societies, that integrate palaeopathological and con-
textual data, can enable such changes to be explored on a
deep time-scale [7]. The present article derived from a PhD
research that investigated the evolution of the health status,
diet and lifestyle of prehistoric Eurasian pastoralist commu-
nities from the Volga–Don region during a period of signifi-
cant change between the 3rd and the 1st millennium BC [8].
Placed at the geosocial crossroads between Europe, Central
Asia and the Caucasus, in present-day southern Russia, the
Volga–Don region is the western arm of the vast Eurasian
steppe belt (Fig. 1).

The Eurasian steppe biome, an arid zone of treeless
plains and plateaux covered by herbaceous plants, already
existed about 5000 years ago, during the Bronze Age
(3300–1200/800 BC) and the Iron Age (600 BC–400
AD), when communities adopted a mobile lifestyle based

on pastoralism. From the end of the 4th millennium BC,
carts and wagons emerged in the steppe and horses were
increasingly domesticated [10]. In comparison with a shep-
herd on foot, wheeled vehicles and packed horses would
have considerably improved mobility across the steppe.
However, steppe communities abandoned this way of life
to settle in permanent houses for circa 600 years during the
Late Bronze Age (1800–1200 BC), and then re-adopted a
form of mobile pastoralism at the beginning of the Iron Age
[11–13]. The reason why they changed their settlement pat-
terns is still unknown [11]. For a long time, scholars
believed that the steppe populations settled so that they
could cultivate plants, but pollen and macrobotanical anal-
yses have demonstrated that crop-based agriculture
throughout the Bronze Age was very weak [11,14,15]. It
has also been suggested that these transformations could
be linked with major climatic and socio-political changes
[12,13,16]. Global climatic fluctuations of the Mid- to
Late- Holocene are believed to have greatly impacted
upon the vegetation cover, the availability of water
resources and biodiversity of the steppe [17–19]. It is con-
sidered that martial activities increased during the Middle

Fig. 1 Map of Eurasia (adapted from Hanks [9]) showing the limits of the steppe (in yellow) and the Volga–Don region under study (red

rectangle) / Carte de l’Eurasie (adaptée de Hanks [9]) délimitant les steppes (en jaune) et la région de la Volga et du Don étudiée (rect-

angle rouge)
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Bronze Age when weapons and goods became more fre-
quent in burials, whereas weapons were rarely placed in
the Early and Late Bronze Age burials. The substantial
number and frequency of weapons found in graves of the
highly mobile Iron Age populations seem to indicate regu-
lar participation in conflicts and warfare [11,12]. Detail
about the mortuary practices of each culture is provided
in the PhD research from which this paper derives [8].

Pastoralism, defined as the use of extensive grazing on
rangelands for livestock production, is based on a constant
and dynamic balance between people, pasture and domesti-
cated animals in arid and semi-arid environments [20]. This
fragile but flexible and efficient balance is constantly adapt-
ing to seasonality, water sources and rainfalls, herd compo-
sition, socio-political, cultural and economic factors [3,21].
However, sudden or prolonged imbalance caused by exter-
nal or internal elements (i.e. droughts, diseases, conflicts,
cultural behaviours) can potentially impact on the health sta-
tus of people and their domesticated animals and this was
probably the case for the Bronze and Iron Age Eurasian pas-
toralists. Nevertheless, the bioarchaeology of prehistoric
mobile pastoralist societies from the Eurasian steppe, and
across the world, have been largely understudied [22].

Bioarchaeology is a relatively new field in Russia where
physical anthropology and archaeology evolved as separate
branches of science. Palaeopathological analyses of osteo-
logical materials are rare in comparison with the large num-
ber of archaeological excavations of kurgans (burials
mounds) undertaken every year. Since the collapse of the
Soviet Union, however, interdisciplinary research under-
taken on skeletal materials derived from kurgans have dem-
onstrated the potential wealth of information that can be
gained from the combination of anthropological and archae-

ological data [e.g. 23–28]. However, relatively few palaeo-
pathological studies have been undertaken on large samples
of skeletal remains derived from prehistoric sites in Russia.
The overarching aim of the research was to provide a deeper
understanding of the bio-cultural changes experienced by
those members of the mobile pastoralist populations of the
Volga–Don steppe region from the Bronze Age to the Iron
Age interred within kurgans. The present note is focusing on
the palaeopathological aspects of the PhD research.

Materials and methods

Materials

The study includes the analysis of 385 human skeletons
derived from 155 kurgans, 343 graves and 23 sites of the
Volga–Don territories of Southern Russia (oblasts of
Samara, Volgograd, Astrakhan and Rostov), and dated to
the Bronze and the Iron Ages (Table 1). The osteological
and palaeopathological study of human skeletons was under-
taken at the Department of Physical Anthropology of the
Peter the Great Museum of Anthropology and Ethnography,
the Kunstkamera, in St. Petersburg, Russia. The corpus of
skeletal remains derived from excavations undertaken in
the 1990s at the site of Krasnosamarskoe [29], and from
excavations undertaken by Soviet archaeologists V. P. Shilov
and S. I. Kapochina between 1956 and 1964 [8].

Methods

Standard osteological methods based on the pelvis were used
for adult sex [30–33] and age-at-death determination [34–36].

Table 1 Details of the number of individuals from each period / Détails des effectifs par chronoculture

Chronology Datation Cultures Total

Early Bronze Age (EBA) 3300–2600 BC Yamnaya 32

Middle Bronze Age (MBA) 2800–2200/2100 BC Poltavka 78

2800–2100 BC Catacomb

2100–1800 BC Potapovka

Late Bronze Age (LBA) 1800–1200 BC Srubnaya 79

Total 189

Early Iron Age (EIA) 600–350 BC Sauromatian 71

350–100 BC Early Sarmatian

Middle Iron Age (MIA) 100 BC–AD 150 Middle Sarmatian 47

Late Iron Age (LIA) AD 150–400 Late Sarmatian 45

IA n/d* n/d n/d 33

Total 196

Total 385

*IA n/d: Cultural group not determined / Groupe culturel indéterminé
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The age-at-death of juveniles was primarily estimated on the
basis of the stages of tooth calcification and the dental devel-
opment sequence [37–39], as well as diaphyseal lengths of
long bones and epiphyseal fusion data [40–41].

Several indicators of physiological disruption or perturba-
tion due to biological, psychosocial, or environmental stress
have been observed in the Bronze and Iron Age populations
of the Volga–Don region including: non-specific indicators
of physiological stress (Cribra Orbitalia (CO), Porotic
Hyperostosis (PO) and Dental Enamel Hypoplasia (DEH)),
non-specific infections (periosteal new bone formation, oste-
omyelitis and endocranial lesions), and metabolic disorders
(scurvy, rickets, residual rickets and osteomalacia). In addi-
tion, respiratory tract infections, dental diseases (caries, peri-
apical cavities, periodontal disease, Ante-Mortem Tooth
Loss (AMTL), calculus, extensive dental wear and inter-
proximal dental grooves), joint disease (osteoarthritis, sero-
negative spondylarthropathies and rheumatoid arthritis, dif-
fuse idiopathic skeletal hyperostosis), and trauma (skull
trauma, injuries of the appendicular skeleton, osteochondri-
tis dissecans, amputation and trepanation) were recorded.
Details on the population profile, methods and statistics for
each lesion type (breakdowns by individual, bone/tooth, sex
and age categories) are provided in the PhD research [8].
Prevalence is reported by numbers of individuals in the pres-
ent note, unless specified otherwise. Nonparametric chi-
square tests of independence were undertaken to check the
significance (P < 0.05) of observed intra-group and extra-
group differences. A Fisher’s exact test of independence
was used when the theoretical values in each group were
small (< 5).

Dental diseases and diet

The overall trends for dental diseases indicate that no major
change in diet is likely to have occurred during the Bronze
Age and the Iron Age of the Volga–Don steppe populations.
The dentition of all groups displayed low levels of caries,
periapical lesions and ante-mortem tooth loss, as well as
very high levels of calculus, periodontal disease and exten-
sive dental wear (Table 2). Low levels of caries have been
recorded in hunting-gathering and pastoral societies who
predominantly consumed meat, dairy products and fish.
The results of dental caries (≤ 0.9% of the teeth affected in
each group) are comparable to pastoral economies of North-
ern Kazakhstan and Inner Mongolia, as well as the hunting-
gathering economy of the mid-Holocene Cis-Baikal popula-
tions (Fig. 2). Diets rich in protein can also result in
increased calculus deposits and dental calculus can have pro-
tective effects against the formation of caries [46,47]. There-
fore, it is likely that the Bronze Age and Iron Age steppe
populations from the Volga–Don region had a non-
cariogenic diet largely based on the consumption of animal
proteins, such as meat, dairy products and fish. Crop-based
agricultural products were probably not a major component
of their diet. In addition, the relatively high levels of exten-
sive dental wear in the dentition of skeletons from all cul-
tures may have been caused by the consumption of coarse
and fibrous foods such as dry meat and coarse cheese, and
uncooked plants. The presence of interproximal grooves in
the premolars and molars of Bronze Age (6.9%, 7/101) and
Iron Age (3.6%, 5/139) individuals indicates that teeth may
have also been used for non-masticatory purposes.

Table 2 Summary of frequencies of dental diseases in the adult Bronze and Iron Age populations (by number of teeth observable

for caries, calculus and extensive dental wear, and by tooth positions for periapical lesions and ante-mortem tooth loss – AMTL) /

Résumé des fréquences des lésions dentaires au sein des populations adultes de l’âge du Bronze et de l’âge du Fer (par nombre

de dents observables pour les caries, le tartre, et l’attrition dentaire sévère, et par alvéole dentaire pour les abcès et les pertes den-

taires ante-mortem–AMTL)

Cultures Caries Periapical lesions Calculus AMTL Extensive dental wear

N % N % N % N % N %

EBA 0/328 0 0/472 0 227/328 69.2 28/472 5.9 39/328 11.9

MBA 2/833 0.2 11/1210 0.9 433/833 52 84/1210 6.9 161/833 19.3

LBA 3/401 0.7 8/639 1.3 129/401 32.2 48/639 – 43/401 10.7

Total 5/1554 0.3 19/2321 0.8 789/1562 50.5 160/2321 6.1 243/1562 15.6

EIA 1/714 0.1 7/1211 0.6 449/714 62.9 55/1157 4.8 63/714 8.8

MIA 4/448 0.9 20/865 2.3 357/448 79.7 63/865 7.3 76/448 17

LIA 3/555 0.5 23/973 2.4 420/555 75.7 81/973 8.3 125/555 22.5

N/D IA 1/465 0.2 7/612 1.1 311/465 66.9 21/612 3.4 31/465 6.7

Total 9/2182 0.4 57/3661 1.6 1537/2182 70.4 220/3661 6 295/2182 13.5

Total 14/3736 0.4 76/5982 1.3 2326/3744 62.1 380/5982 6.4 538/3744 14.4
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The osteoarchaeological data supports the results of
recent palaeoenvironmental and zooarchaeological analyses,
which emphasise the likely absence of cultivated cereals and
the importance of domesticated animals (sheep, cattle and
horses) in the daily life and presumably the diet of all the
Bronze and Iron Age societies from the Volga–Don region.
In addition, wild animals (e.g. wild birds, kulan, fox), river
fish and wild gramineous steppe plants appear to have been
important components of the diet of some groups [13,48].
Subsistence adaptations of Eurasian steppe groups were
probably extremely diverse depending on the localities and
the socio-cultural orientations, and we are only starting to
comprehend spatial and chronological diversity of the pre-
historic pastoralist populations of the region.

Everyday life and violence in the steppe

Osteoarthritis and non-violence related injuries
of the appendicular skeleton

The general trends show that all the groups seem to have
been similarly affected by osteoarthritis and prevalence
rates ranged from 60% of the individuals affected for the

Late Bronze Age group to 74.4% for the Late Iron Age
group, and no statistical difference between the groups was
evident (Fig. 3). The shoulder and the elbow were amongst
the most affected joints. The elbow joint is considered to be
less influenced by genetics and may better represent activity
patterns than the shoulder [49]. All groups displayed similar
levels of osteoarthritis of the elbow that ranged from 48.7%
to 57.4%. Osteoarthritis of the elbow reflects repetitive stress
involved during supination, flexion, pronation and extension,
especially while carrying heavy loads. A pastoral economy
would have involved repetitive activities involving the upper
limbs, such as the daily collection and transport of water and
fuel, building and packaging of temporary dwellings, milking
animals, and shearing wool and tanning skin [3].

Overall, the Bronze and Iron Age groups appear to have
been equally susceptible to injuries of the appendicular skel-
eton but differences occur when looking at prevalence data
for each group. It is possible that the emergence of a new
mobile way of life based on pastoralism during the Early
Bronze Age was physically quite strenuous and involved a
higher susceptibility to injuries of the appendicular skeleton
(28.1%, 9/32) compared to the Middle (12.8%, 10/78) and
Late (16.2%, 6/37) Bronze Age groups (Fig. 3). Early
Bronze Age people were also more prone to osteochondritis

Fig. 2 Prevalence of caries among the teeth of the Volga–Don populations (rectangle) in comparison with the Bronze Age populations

of the Middle Volga [29], the mid-Holocene hunter-gatherers from Cis-Baikal, Siberia [42], the MBA and LBA steppe pastoralists

from Lisakovsk and Bestamak, Kazakhstan [43], the LBA Chenjiagou, Houtaomuga, and Jinggouzi populations, China [44], the Iron

Age males buried in the Mausoleum of Emperor Qinshihuang, China [45], and the Iron Age Aymyrlyg and Ai-Dai populations

from South Siberia [27] / Prévalence des caries dentaires au sein des populations de l’âge du Bronze et du Fer de la Volga et du Don

(rectangle) en comparaison avec les populations de l’âge du Bronze de la Volga Moyenne [29], les chasseurs-cueilleurs de l’Holocène

Moyen du Cis-Baikal, Sibérie [42], les pasteurs de l’âge du Bronze Moyen et Récent de Lisakovsk et Bestamak, Kazakhstan [43],

les populations de l’âge du Bronze Récent Chenjiagou, Houtaomuga et Jinggouzi, Chine [44], les hommes de l’âge du Fer inhumés

dans le Mausolée de l’empereur Qinshihuang, Chine [45], et les populations de l’âge du Fer d’Aymyrlyg et Ai-Dai, Sibérie du Sud [27]
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dissecans (9.4%, 3/32) than the Middle Bronze Age group
(1.3%, 1/78). Previous studies have also reported high rates
of injuries of the appendicular skeleton and strong muscular
insertions in the Early Bronze Age individuals of the Volga
region [29,50].

The Iron Age group displayed more diverse injuries com-
pared to the Bronze Age, as myositis ossificans traumatica
and cortical desmoids became more frequent alongside frac-
tures and ossified haematomas. In addition, when looking at
the prevalence by bone, the Iron Age populations (3.2%,
38/1187) displayed statistically (χ2 = 8.1431, P = 0.004)
more injuries of the lower limbs in comparison with the
Bronze Age (1.5%, 20/1360). The fibula (7.5%, 11/147)
and tibia (5.2%, 12/232) followed by the femur (3.8%,
10/260) were the bones that are most frequently injured.
More mobile than the Bronze Age groups, the semi-
nomadic Iron Age people were masters of the horse and rid-
ing was regularly practiced facilitating travel for long dis-
tances during seasonal migrations and martial operations,
as well as to exchange products and search for new grazing
lands. It is therefore probable that intense horse riding
throughout an individual’s lifetime may have been associ-
ated with one or more injuries [51,52].

Violence and society

Skull trauma was recorded with a similar frequency in the
Bronze (6.5%, 9/139) and Iron (5.4%, 9/166) Age groups.

Yet, the Early (10.7%, 3/28) and Middle (6.6%, 5/76) Bronze
Age groups appeared to have been more susceptible com-
pared to the Late Bronze Age group (2.9%, 1/35) (Fig. 3).
The Early and Middle Bronze Age trauma comprised a diver-
sity of injury types that affected males only. However, the
numbers of female individuals was low for the Middle Bronze
Age (7 females, 27 males, 22 indeterminate), and Early
Bronze Age females were absent from the corpus of skele-
tons, which may be related to males being selected for kurgan
burials at this period [53]. One third of skull injuries during
the Early Bronze Age and half of them during the Middle
Bronze Age were penetrating injuries located in the occipital
and, as such, had likely been caused by weapons, perhaps
from attacks from behind (Fig. 4). It is considered that Early
Bronze Age societies were quite hierarchical as kurgans bur-
ials were not representative of the full population [53]. In
addition, adult males were occasionally accompanied by met-
alworking tools and weapons, which were not abundant at
that time [11,12]. Since the Early Bronze Age group is not
considered to have been very mobile, it therefore seems pos-
sible that interpersonal violence within communities
occurred. A different scenario may have occurred during the
Middle Bronze Age when improved wheeled vehicles
enabled access to new territories. This period is also marked
by a sharp aridisation of the climate [54], and it would have
been necessary to repetitively abandon territories and seek for
new grazing lands and water points to ensure the survival of
humans and their herds. Changing climate can have critical

Fig. 3 Summary of prevalence of skull trauma, injuries of the appendicular skeleton, and osteoarthritis (OA) in the different Bronze

and Iron Age adult populations (n: individuals affected / N: individuals) / Résumé des prévalences des traumatismes crâniens et du squel-

ette appendiculaire, ainsi que de l’arthrose (OA) dans les différentes populations adultes des âges du Bronze et du Fer (n : individus

affectés / N : individus)
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effects on pastoral systems [55] and, therefore, it is possible
that increasing competition for pastures led to conflicts
between communities.

The Early (5.3%, 3/57) and Middle (4.8%, 2/42) Iron Age
showed similar frequencies of skull trauma, whereas an
increase, although not statistically significant, was evident
during the Late Iron Age (9.3%, 4/43). All Middle Iron
Age trauma comprised facial injuries, whereas this type of
injury was not recorded in the Early and Late Iron Age popu-
lations. It is possible that a change in battle technique may
have occurred or that face-to-face fighting was more com-
mon at that time. The rise in skull injuries at the end of the
Iron Age may reflect the increasing role of martial activities.
The large number of artificially deformed skulls of people
buried within kurgans dated to the Late Iron Age suggests
that conflicts may have been associated with a rise in social
hierarchy [56].

Physiological stress and the environment

The integration of multiple skeletal indicators of stress
together with contextual data enables the overall health sta-
tus of a population to be interpreted [57]. Overall, it seems
the general health of the Volga–Don steppe populations
worsened during the Iron Age compared to the Bronze Age
but, the change was perhaps not substantial and may be
attributable to the presence of a greater diversity of diseases
(Fig. 5). The Iron Age populations displayed more non-
specific stress indicators including CO (25.5%, 38/149)
and PO (20.6%, 34/165) than the Bronze Age populations
(CO: 14.4%, 19/123; PO: 15.2%, 20/132) although the dif-

ference was only statistically significant for CO (χ2 = 4.114,
P = 0.043). The rates of DEH and periosteal new bone for-
mation by individuals were similar in both the Bronze and
the Iron Age (Fig. 5). When looking at the prevalence of
periosteal new bone formation by bones however, the Iron
Age (4.5%, 106/2352) adults were statistically (χ2 = 11.825,
P = 0.0001) more affected than those of the Bronze Age
(2.4%, 36/1515) and all anatomical regions were affected,
whereas only the bones of the lower limbs presented lesions
in the Bronze Age. Therefore, it is possible the Iron Age
individuals suffered from more systemic infections than the
Bronze Age people, or survived longer with infectious dis-
eases [58]. The appearance of conditions that were almost
absent during the Bronze Age, such as rickets, residual rick-
ets and osteomalacia, may reflect a diversification of physi-
ological stressors during the Iron Age, a period when mobil-
ity and exchanges with other groups increased and martial
activities became an important aspect of nomadic life.

DEH, PO and CO are indicators of periods of immuno-
logical and/or nutritional stress during childhood [59,60].
Their high levels in both periods indicate that a pastoral life-
style in the steppe involved the exposure of children to vari-
ous stressors. Children of the Volga – Don steppe area may
have spent a lot of time exploring and playing in the steppe
in close contact with animals, and helping their parents with
daily tasks, and may have been exposed to various patho-
gens which sometimes would have caused illness [61,62].
A mobile lifestyle also means that children would have
faced additional stressors such as changing environments,
exposure to new diseases, as well as perhaps physical
involvement in the migration process.

Fig. 4 Examples of skull traumas possibly caused by weapons: (1) Penetrating injury in the occipital bone of a Middle Bronze Age

adult, (2) Peri-mortem sharp force trauma next to the bregma in the skull of an Early Iron Age middle-aged male / Exemples de possibles

traumatismes crâniens par arme : (1) Traumatisme pénétrant dans l’os occipital d’un adulte de l’âge du Bronze Moyen, (2) Traumatisme

peri-mortem par arme tranchante à proximité du bregma du crâne d’un homme adulte de l’âge du Fer Ancien
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Metabolic disorders reflect deficiencies during both child-
hood and adulthood [63]. The sole case of rickets and three
of the four cases of scurvy identified were found in Middle
Bronze Age juveniles. In addition, levels of periosteal new
bone formation and CO considerably increased for both
adults and juveniles during the Middle Bronze Age. This
increase in disease may be linked to the climate change of
the second half of the 3rd millennium BC, which caused the
density of vegetation cover to reduce and water sources to
decline [54]. Studies of modern mobile pastoralists from
Mongolia emphasise the dramatic impacts of climate
change, anomalous harsh winter conditions (dzud), dust
and snowstorms, and droughts, on the mortality and morbid-
ity of both animals and humans [64].

In addition, the occurrence of chronic maxillary sinusitis
and ear diseases indicates that both children and adults expe-
rience chronic respiratory tract infections. Immunodefi-
ciency and infection, as well as environmental and climatic
factors, are the most common causes for these diseases [65].
The climatic continentality of the steppe means that seasonal
transitions are short. Winters are marked by cold tempera-
tures, dry winds and heavy snowfall, whereas summers
have high temperatures, low precipitation and hot winds.
In spring, the snow melts and rivers unfreeze, which often
results in flooding [66]. Prehistoric steppe pastoralists would
have probably spent most of their time outside during sea-
sonal migrations and when carrying out essential daily activ-
ities, and exposure to such climatic conditions could have
triggered respiratory infections.

Surgery, disability and care

Care for people with limited mobility and reduced effi-
ciency in physical activities, or who suffered from severe
injuries that resulted from diseases, accidents or deliberate
violence, has been identified in these Bronze and Iron Age
populations. For example, an Early Iron Age adult of unde-
termined sex displayed advanced diffuse idiopathic skeletal
hyperostosis (DISH) with spinal ankylosis extending from
the fourth thoracic to the first sacral vertebra that would
have impaired spinal mobility. This individual may have
had difficulty with the physically challenging activities of
a nomadic lifestyle. Interpersonal violence and accidents
can result in serious injuries that can be either temporary
or permanently disabling [67]. For example, a Middle
Bronze Age middle-aged male exhibited a healed commi-
nuted mandibular fracture, which caused the loss of most
teeth and undoubtedly serious soft tissue damage (e.g. sub-
lingual haematoma, muscular and nerve damage) (Fig. 6).
The man would have experienced pain and swelling, anaes-
thesia of the lip, limited movement of the mouth, and loss of
tongue control. It would have been very difficult for him to
eat in the days following the trauma and, as such, he would
have required assistance from others. Much in the same
way, four Early and Middle Bronze Age adults displayed
penetrating fractures of the occipital probably caused by
weapons (Fig. 4). In all cases, the fractures displayed evi-
dence of healing and hence survival perhaps associated with
care by others.

Fig. 5 Summary of non-specific physiological stress, non-specific infections, and metabolic diseases in the Bronze Age and Iron Age

populations (n: individuals affected / N: individuals). *Frequencies of rickets and scurvy are calculated within the juvenile populations /

Résumé des marqueurs de stress non-spécifiques, des infections non-spécifiques, et des maladies métaboliques au sein des populations

des âges du Bronze et du Fer (n : individus affectés / N : individus). *Les fréquences de rachitisme et scorbut sont calculées au sein

des populations immatures.
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In addition, evidence of trepanation and limb amputation
indicate that medical procedures and an advanced level of
follow up care were undertaken in the Volga–Don region.
A single individual, an Early Bronze Age adult male, dis-
played a healed trepanation in the form of a substantial open-
ing at the intersection of the two parietals above the lambda
(42 mm × 44 mm). Surgical opening of the cranium has
already been recorded for the Bronze Age of the Lower
Volga—North Caucasus steppe region [68]. In addition, a
Middle Iron Age adult male displayed a left trans-tibial
amputation that showed an advanced level of healing at the
time of death. The individual also suffered from additional
injuries to the appendicular skeleton, which were healed
before the death. Therefore, this adult man may have been
involved into multiple violent events, which appear to have
generally increased during the Iron Age.

Conclusions

This research represents the first attempt to adopt a holistic
approach to explore the evolution of health status, diet and
lifestyles of the Bronze and Iron Age pastoralist populations
of the Volga–Don steppe region. This research shows that
despite changes in lifestyles (settled versus mobile), all pas-
toralist groups had a non-cariogenic diet probably based on
the consumption of resources rich in protein, such as meat,
dairy products and fish. A diversification of injuries and the
appearance of conditions almost absent during the Bronze
Age (e.g. rickets, residual rickets and osteomalacia) may
indicate that the general health of Iron Age populations had
worsened. However, a pastoral lifestyle in the steppe seems

to have exposed the children from both the Bronze and Iron
Ages to various stressors. Increasing violence and martial
activities during the Iron Age are well documented by the
numerous weapons in burials. However, evidence of inter-
personal violence was observed in both the Bronze Age and
the Iron Age groups. In particular, weapon-related injuries in
the skulls of both the Early and Middle Bronze Age popula-
tions indicate that violent conflicts occurred at that time. Var-
ious levels of health-related care for people with physical
impairments, as well as evidence of skilled medical proce-
dures, contradict the “barbaric” historical descriptions of
prehistoric Eurasian steppe societies [69].
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Fig. 6 Healed fracture of the mandible with teeth lost ante-mortem in a Middle Bronze Age male (1 – superior view, 2 – inferior view).

Arrows point at fracture lines and bone remodelling / Fracture consolidée de la mandibule avec perte des dents ante-mortem

chez un homme de l’âge du Bronze Moyen. Les flèches montrent plusieurs lignes de fracture et une consolidation osseuse avancée
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